Auckland District Health Board

OUTPATIENT EXPERIENCE SURVEY

01: March 2017
OUR NEW LOOK
REPORT

IN FOCUS
Our patient experience surveys allow us insight into what patients say make the most difference
to their care and treatment. We can also use their responses to understand the dimensions where
making improvements would have the most positive impact on patient experience. For this report,
we have conducted a driver analysis of the outpatients survey to help us understand the areas
most highly correlated to an excellent experience and where patients tell us there is some room for
improvement. These dimensions are: involvement in decisions; information and other services and
confidence in care and treatment.

OVERALL RESULTS
MAIN REASON MET?

We aim to have 90% of patients rating their overall care
as either “very good” or “excellent.”
OVERALL CARE RATINGS APR 2016- MAR 2017

We ask our outpatients if the main
reason they went to the clinic was
dealt with to their satisfaction
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Eight out of 10 say it was
83%

14%

88%
Average

235 outpatients, or 3
percent, say that it was not
dealt with

5

4

4

4
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4

4
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Very good/Excellent

(n=7031)

DIMENSIONS

Getting good information about care and treatment

6
10

Confidence about the quality of care & treatment

4 11

Communication
Being involved in decisions about health and care

Moderate (5-7)

76

5

86
72
81

15
13

Cleanliness and hygiene 3

86
65

23
79

19

Allowing whānau, family and friends to support 2 8

2

69

19

4 10

Co-ordination between the clinic and other services

Very good (8-10)

21

9

Being treated with respect (privacy, values, cultural needs)

1

4

Poor/Fair

18

Organisation, appointments and correspondence

OUR MAORI
OUTPATIENTS SAY...

3

5

4

(n=7007)

The dimensions of care are ordered according to what
matters most to our outpatients.
Poor (0-4)

Information

Average

4%

Around one in six say it
was to some extent

matters to 64% of Māori respondents
rate our performance
70% as “very good”

87

90

% matters
67%
54%
51%
30%
29%
23%
22%
10%
5%

Organisation

54%

rate our performance
as “very good”

3

Overall reports will
be interspersed with
directorate-level
reporting with data by
directorate, and actions
that are specific to them.

REPORT KEYS
Each graph in the report
is colour coded. Green
indicates where we are
doing well, and gold
and orange indicate
where there is room for
improvement.

YEAR ON YEAR
DIFFERENCES
All information in
this report has been
compared with data
from the same period
last year (01 April 2015
- 31 March 2016). Any
statistically significant
differences (<p.05) are
noted.

FEEDBACK
If you have any feedback
on this new look
reporting, or you have
something you wish
to see included, please
contact:
Sarah Devine
SarahD@adhb.govt.nz
or
Jing Yin
jingy@adhb.govt.nz

What matters

to you?

The three dimensions that matter most to Māori
outpatients are...
matters to 51% of Māori respondents

We have redesigned
our patient experience
reports with the
assistance of ADHB
clinical, managerial and
communications staff to
make them easier to read
and action.

Ask what matters
Listen to what matters

Confidence

matters to 43% of Māori respondents
rate our performance
81% as “very good”
(n=387)

Do what matters
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01: INVOLVEMENT IN DECISIONS
AT A GLANCE
HOW DO WE RATE?
5%

80%
Moderate (5-7)

Involvement in decisions is a key part of becoming a more patient-centric
health system – one of our strategic themes at Auckland DHB.
INVOLVEMENT IN DECISIONS MATTERS

29%

of patients tell us that being involved
in decision-making is one of the three
things that matter most to their care and treatment.

15%

(n=1969)
Very good (8-10)

Poor (0-4)

There is a strong correlation between
involvement in decisions and overall
ratings (.625). Even a small improvement
here can make a difference to patients
overall experience.

AVERAGE RATING OVER LAST FOUR QUARTERS
8.3

Apr - Jun
2016

KEY AREAS

Most say they were definitely
involved

4%

Around one in five say they were
involved to some extent
268 outpatients, or 4 percent,
say they were not involved at all

(n=6864)

ACTIONS

8.5

8.5

Jul - Sep
2016

Oct - Dec
2016

Jan - March
2016

p

We asked our patients if they were as involved as they
wanted to be in decisions about their care and treatment

19%

8.5

p

BEING INVOLVED IN DECISIONS ABOUT
CARE AND TREATMENT

77%

01 April 2016 - 31 March 2017

Being treated as an intelligent person managing my condition
[and] allowing me the dignity to understand my body and
how it responds to infections and other down turns is very
empowering.

!

There was NO opportunity to have any discussion about my
choices, this was made clear as “NOT an option” - that as
a LAY person, I couldn’t possible be involved. There was no
discussion about what is available in the market or possible
best choices, it was implied a one type fits all - and that I had
no say in the matter!

!

While the specialist was very nice and listened to me, he said
that I had to make a decision right then at the consultation
on whether or not to have the [operation] he was proposing
to proceed with. He said that I couldn’t think about it and get
back to him.

More than 1300 patients commented on involvement in decision-making
between April 2016 and March 2017.
HOW MIGHT WE...

•

•

•
•
•
•

(n=1627)

All the medical staff described what was happening to me and
gave me options for my treatment/s. They discussed candidly
and professionally what I was to expect and involved me in
the decision making process

OUR PATIENTS APPRECIATE IT WHEN...

•

8.5

They are fully involved in decision making, are
well informed and get good information, including
information about what to do between appointments
They feel empowered to make decisions, are in
control and have their care plan modified with their
feedback
They are given choices and can discuss options with
plenty of time and information to make a decision
They are listened to
They have opportunities to ask questions
Their opinions and decisions are respected

•
•
•
•
•

Establish if patients feel they have been given enough options and
choices?
Ensure patients have enough time to make decisions?
Communicate
? in ways that show patients we respect their views?
Ensure patients never feel excluded from decision making?
Establish if patients have the information they need to make decisions,
including getting test results in time for appointments and good
information at discharge?
Clarify that we have answered all the questions patients have?
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02: INFORMATION

01 April 2016 - 31 March 2017
Sharing good, complete and timely information with patients allows them to
make informed decisions about their care and treatment

AT A GLANCE
HOW DO WE RATE?
Very good (8-10)

Moderate (5-7)

INFORMATION MATTERS TO SEVEN IN TEN OUTPATIENTS

67%

Poor (0-4)

of outpatients tell us that getting good
information is one of the three things
that matter most to their care and treatment.

6%

77%

17%

AVERAGE RATING OVER LAST FOUR QUARTERS
8.3

(n=4606)

Information is strongly correlated to overall
ratings (.615). Improving information has
the potential to impact overall ratings.

8.3

Apr - Jun
2016

8.3

Jul - Sep
2016

Oct - Dec
2016

CLEAR ANSWERS

KEY AREAS
AMOUNT OF INFORMATION

87%

89%

86%

11%

9%

12%

We asked outpatients if they got enough information
about their condition or treatment
88% of outpatients say they got
the right amount

Doctor or
dentist

11% say they didn’t get enough
Only 34 out of 6900 respondents
told us they received “too much.”

*Other healthcare staff: staff such as physiotherapist, occupational
therapist, optometrist, psychologist
(Doctors/dentists n=5295; nurses/midwives n=1370=; other staff n=1375)

(n=6900)

INFORMATION FOR INFORMED CHOICES

74%

Do outpatients have the information
they need to make informed choices?
74% say they do
20% say they do, to some extent

(n=6841)

5% say they don’t.

ACTIONS

TIMELY RESULTS

Three out of 10 outpatients
told us they received x-rays and
test results in a timely manner
always (70%) sometimes
(24%) or never (6%) (n=6895)

•
•
•
•

Jan - March
2016

p

!

8.3
(n=542)

Anything I wanted to
know was forthcoming
... I feel that any
professional I dealt
with was well-informed
and well-trained and
educated in their field,
explaining things
in language I could
understand.
None of the people I
saw had read all the
information I sent
in, including the pain
questionnaire and all
the specialist letters
[so] I spent the whole
appointment time
telling them what was
in the questionnaire and
letters. Ran out of time
for them to make any
conclusions.

Nearly 3500 patients commented on information between April 2016 and March 2017.
Nearly two-thirds of these were positive.

OUR PATIENTS APPRECIATE IT WHEN...

•

Nurse or
Other
midwife healthcare
staff*

While most
outpatients say that
staff always answer
their questions
in a way they can
understand, about
one in eight say this
happens sometimes
or never (2%).

8.3

We give them thorough and detailed information that is
clear, concise and easy to understand, and check their
understanding.
Doctors give good explanations.
Staff fully answer their questions and allow time for new
questions that arise.
Information is provided using different methods and media
(information sheets, brochures, websites).
They feel they are fully informed about what is happening
during and after appointments.

HOW MIGHT WE...

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure patients are knowledgable and up to date about their
care and treament?
Check patients have sufficient information about their
procedure and post-op care?
?
Give consistent
information?
Check patients feel listened to?
Ensure we always give patients their test results?
Keep patients better informed about administrative details
including waiting times, appointments and time frames?
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03: CONFIDENCE IN CARE AND TREATMENT

Confidence and trust is at the heart of the clinician-patient relationship.

AT A GLANCE
HOW DO WE RATE?
Very good (8-10)

Moderate (5-7)

HAVING CONFIDENCE IN CARE MATTERS TO HALF OF OUTPATIENTS
Although our patients’ ratings for confidence in care
are relatively high, the strong correlation between
confidence and overall ratings (.652) means even a
slight improvement has the potential to positively
impact overall ratings.

Poor (0-4)

4%

87%

9%

AVERAGE RATING OVER LAST FOUR QUARTERS
(n=3503)

2

“Very good” ratings have
increased by two percentage
points since the same period last year.

8.5

8.5

8.5

Apr - Jun
2016

Jul - Sep
2016

Oct - Dec
2016

Jan - March
2016

KEY AREAS
CONFIDENCE IN COMMUNICATION

We asked patients if staff talked about tests, x-rays
or procedures in ways they could understand
80% said yes, completely
17% said yes, to some extent
3% said they did not.
(n=5991)

We asked patients if staff explained options, side
effects and benefits in ways they could understand.
80% said yes, they did
17% said yes, to some extent
3% said they did not.

AWARENESS OF MEDICAL HISTORY

Nine out of 10 patients say that staff “fully understood”
or “knew enough” about their medical history.
Doctor or dentist

56%

36%

Nurse or midwife

49%

42%

Other healthcare
staff*

51%

41%

Fully understood

*Other healthcare staff: staff such as physiotherapist, occupational therapist,
optometrist, psychologist

Knew enough

Knew little

We asked patients if they had confidence in the staff
treating them.
Doctor or dentist

87%

11%

Nurse or midwife

88%

10%

Other healthcare
staff*

85%
Always

12%
Sometimes

!

(n=3503)

When [clinical staff] spoke
to me it was evident that
they were knowledgable
about my past and present
state of health and what was
required by them and me to
maintain it
I was seen by a consultant
who I have met before. She is
familiar with my history and
has specialised knowledge in
my condition. She invoked great
confidence.
Treated as a number than a
patient. Information given
was rushed and not explained
in a way I can understand.
Too much jargon. Wasnt
given options. Side effects
etc were not explained. I was
doing all the asking questions
as nothing was expalined
clearly

More than 2300 patients commented on confidence and trust between 01 April
2016 - 31 March 2017
HOW MIGHT WE...

•
•
•

•

No

(Doctors/dentists n=5339; nurses/midwives n=1442=; other staff n=1448)

•

•
•

p

OVERALL CONFIDENCE

OUR PATIENTS APPRECIATE IT WHEN...

•

Knew nothing

p

(Doctors/dentists n=5354; nurses/midwives n=1443=; other staff n=1459)

(n=5185)

ACTIONS

8.5

8.3

p

points

01 April 2016 - 31 March 2017

We are confident, competent and thorough
We give them good explanations and options
Staff are friendly, caring and helpful, it makes them
feel reassured
They are listened to, have their questions answered
and discussions are open, this makes them feel
respected
We double check their details, history and symptoms
They see us working together well, and we are polite
and professional
They are kept informed

•
•
•
•
•

Clarify with patients that they have all the information they need, with
clear and precise explanations?
Make sure we are familiar with each patient’s care, treatment or
condition?
Check that patients are happy with consultations processes and
outcomes?
Avoid interruptions during consultations.
Build confidence by communicating better with other departments,
services, GPs and DHBs?
Ensure patients feel the consultation time has been spent
constructively?
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